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SOCIALISTS AND MODERATES ELECTED

Frrack Araar at I II OatsMe at lUIr tltr.

Dtbatts in Ma JVencA Assembly on Ihe Dal.

- . Vifo Awt'tiirton of Ministers
Neapolitans again Defeated Hunga-

rians Marching tovstrda Vienna Ex
ftctef Battle between Jlingarians and

' Ruisians-Jlnoih-tr Insurrection in $t-ti-ly

Thi Danish Insurrection Jlceep-h'tin- ci

of British wdiatlon by Denmark
, Canadian Outbreak before the lirilish

Parliament Elgin Sustained Renewed
Disturbances in Germany Advance in
American Securities JI Better Fecting
in the Flour Market.

St. Sohk, N. B., May 312 P. M.
Review af Ihe Kw.

The Flour and Corn markets have slightly
improved. ii. , -

The Havre Cotton market lias been more
animated since the election?, and prices are
well sustained. ,

The elections in France on the 13th pissed
off without a single violation of good order.
No definite opinion can yet be formed ns to
the relative success of parties. No dnnbt is
entertained hut there is a large majority in
favor of peace arid order.

The French expedition to reinstate the
Pope had not effected an entrance into Rome
at the last advices. The Neapolitan army
has not been more successful, having been
defeated in an nttuck on the 15th instant.

The war in Hungary assumed no new fea-

ture, tho fighting goes on unremittingly, and
the fortunes of the Hungarians are reported
to be in tho ascendant. They are said to be
within, a few days' march ef Vienna, to
which point tho Russians are passing forward
as rapidly as possible. It is drought that the
strong protest of France, seconded probably
by England, may have the ellcct to check
the advance of the Russians.

Sicily is again in a state of insurrection for
the hundredth time

It is stated that the Danish question is nil
but settled, the only positive facts arc, that
the Danes have guttered another defeat, and
that Lord Palmerston has intimated that the
at'ention of the British Government is still
directed to that quarter, with a view to effect
a restoration of peace.

The Daily News asserts that Denmark has
accepted tho propositions made by Lord Pal-

merston, but what these rironosi lions are.
does not appear.

it

The plot gradually , reveals itself in Ger-
many. The Sovereigns have evidently com-
bined for the overthrow of tho Libcralists.

There has been a formidable ilisturluinco
in Dusscldorf, on tho Rhine, but it has been
suppressed. At Frankfort the riot was be-

coming more revolutionary and anarchical
every day. All the modeiute men have, in
consequence, left it.

(
Ireland continues quiet and as miserable as.

ever. No further action has been had in tho
House of Lords in relation to the repeal of
the Navigation Laws. Tho Lords wcte lo go
in Commilteo on the bill on Monday.

Notice has been given by Lord Stanley nnd
others of amendments to be offered, and it is
considered quite possible that Ministers may
be beaten in Committee, ami the bill be so
mangled as to induce its authors to resign
and retire from oflico.

Details of the outbreak in Canada were
laid before Parliament on tlio 15th, which
elicited some discussion of no importance,

.beyond tho fncl that the Government evinced
a determination to sustain Lo'd Elgin. Earl
Grey, in alluding to Lord Elgin's dispatch,
said it would show that he acted throughout
with his accustomed judgment, moderation
and good sense, that he was fully prepared
to justify and take the responsibility of any
step of Lord Elgin.

No formal discussion of Canadian affairs
would be had, until after the receipt of later
intelligence, which reached Liveriool proba-

bly on the 20th, in the Cambria.
Fraaca DlmnlM ( la Italian Qaesliaa.
The closing meetings of the National As-

sembly were taken up by discussions on the
Italian Qnestion, in which the Ministry iiually
obtained a majority of 38.

It would seem from the statements made
on the subject that M. Odillou Barrot did not
give' any instructions to Gen. Oudinot, re-

commending the occupation of Rome at all,
and it had been determined that the expedi
tion should proceed to Civila Yecchia ami
there remain as a moral check on the ad-

vance of the Neapolitans and Austrian, and
only march onward in case of absolute neces-
sity.

The ministry were not, however, unani-

mous in this ; and it is feared that General
Oudinot was influenced in his conduct by the
advice of a certain faction, of which M. de
Fuloni is the head.

On Saturday, in reply to an attack by M.
Flocon, it was stated, that bs soon us the go.
vernment heard that Ihe Russians were to ju

' lerfere in Germany,' they wrote at once to
London, St. Petersburg, Berlin, and Vienna.
They considered it a circumstance which
must be deplored. They would endeavor to
annul It ty diplomatic means,' and if they
should fail, the government would then no- -

ply lo the National Assembly for its advice
and couuteuauce,

In consequence of a vote of censure by the
" Assembly, M. Leon Fouches, Minister of the

Interior, resigned his portfolio into the hands
of the President, and it said that several

(
others ef the present Ministry will resign as
soon as lliey can do so without embarrassing
Ihe President.

Fraae Taa KtretieM.
"'' The French election occurred on the 13th.

The Constitutionnel stales that the election
in fifty-lw- e DepartaneaU known on Thursday
night, gira the following result : 453 Rep--

retenUtiyea, ot which 298 are moderates, 81

democrats or socialist and 75 friend of the
Constitution.

Italy Driest ! the eniulilaui.
The Austriaus entered the Pupal Sutos on

(
the north, and Marshal Winpaiu threatened

with fire and sword all those who resisted
him. In the South the Neapolitans were ad-

vancing for the same purpose, but their Van-

guard was (net at Albino by the Romans and
defeated, "The Neapolitan force consisted of
a body of 10,000 troops, and, ofor; a ahort
oohflict, they threw away their arms and Jed.

The Romans had taken 50 prisoners and
two pieces of artillery, with which they

Rome on the evening of ihe 6ih i'-- '
'A private, ' who was from Rome on the

18th iust., announces the landing of the Span-

iards at Firmissinoon the previous day. l

A Roman' division, 'commanded by Iloxelll

and MaEzarappo, it said to have entered the
Abnizzi and carried it. Garribaldl is believ-

ed to have arrived at another point of the
frontier, ready to snpport that movement.

The Neapolitans are fortifying Valetii. '

fteaam ef UM rr wltMraw Mm arh Far.
eea fraai '

Fopo Pius, on hearing of the resistance of
the Romans, is said to have declared that he
would not return to Rome at such a price,
and to have sent a message in consequence
to Naples and to Gen. Oudinot, to induce
them to withdraw their forces.

Relaforeemeal la tirn. Oactln.t.
In the meantime Gen. Oudinot has been

reinforced by many thousand troops, and he
tins now probably a well appointed army of

200,000 men under his command, but the en-

thusiasm of the Romans is raised to the high-

est pitch, and if a single or combined attempt
to bombard and take Rome by storm could
be made, tho defence of the city by means
of barricades and by the courage of the poo-pi-e

will be so well maintained, that the Aus-tria-

are by no means certain of success.
All accounts concur that it will be impossi-

ble to restore the Imperial power of Papacy
in any form.

Massacre nf Print by tli ropiilnrp.
We have before us most frightful details of

piiesls beine dragged forth by tho populace
from their hiding places, and put to death.
Their bodies have been hacked into tho
smallest pieces and thrown into the Tiber
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sadly by the event and expressed a
desire to die also. To this cud, she is said
lo have wrapped herself up in the blankets.
in which her husband had died, and ou the
day after his burial she was seized with the
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The Cincinnati Commercial gives the fol
lowing case of mortality:

A man, named Flyim, died on Saturday of
cholera, and was buried on Monday. His
son and daughter both attended the funeral
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died before morning and the daughter died
yesterday.
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Richmond, Va., June 5.
The Legislature of Virgin have adjourned

to Fauquier Springs.
The Hoard of Health of this city report five

cases of Cholera and four deaths, during the
jell are the next in command under Paskie. I forty-tig- ht hours ending Monday evening
witsh. 'I,,.. I

The Imperial army has not removed from I Or cook. The Alta California, of the
its late position, with the exception of a corps 1 22d March, states that General Lane had
ot iu, wo men, which it was thought ad visa- - reached Uregon city, and issued his procbv
Die to encamp near Odenburg. I mation as Governor of that territory on the

The long inaction of tho Hungarian army. 3d of March. The Provisional Lecislature
of which nothing has been heard for the lust I had adjourned on the 16th of February, after
fortnight, seems to countenance the notion I passing fifteen acts and one icsolutiou. One
that Ihe Magyars are gathering thtir .tieutli 1 01 he acts was for the establishment of a
lor wrae great blow, I mint at Oiejoii city
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H. B. MAIMER, ErflUr aad Preprlrtar.

NOTICE. As the late firm of Masser k
Eisely was dissolved in March 1848, and the
books left in the hands nf H. B. Mnsser for
collection, persons are hereby notified to set
tle with ami pay over to the said H. H. Mas-
ser any balance due for advertising or sub
scription to the American. i

EDITOR'S) TABLE.

Bailanut "Jailers.
ftcftt-- Fuovnav. We refer our readers to

the advertisement of Mr. George llnhrhach, who
has taken the exclusive charge and control of tlia

Huntiury Foundry.

In another column will he found the list of re-

tailers of Merchandize a clnHxifioil tiv the apprai
ser of mercantile taxes.

Wc are indebted to the Hon. Nimon Cameron,
fur vslualile pulilie documents.

Wc refer our readeis to tho advertisement of
Jotts- - M. Ciii.kmax, Nos. 32 and 33 Arenile, and
8 North third street, Philadelphia, who drain ex-

tensively in articles of Cutlery. Mr. Coleman,

keeps an excellent assortment and is an oMiging

and liliernl minded hnsinem man.

Daxiki. A Smith, at the North West Corner
of. 4th and Arch streets Philadelphia, have almut

as extensive an assortment of new and second

handed honks as ran he found in Philadelphia. Per-

sons in want of bonks would do well to call and

examine before purchasing elsewhere. .See their
advertisement.

The warm weather has now fairly set in, which

reminds us ofiin excellent tlieninmeter, presented

to nsliv our old friend John ('.Duller, who keeps a

DriniHtore No. 100 North Hd street Philadelphia.
Friend Baker, also prepares an excellent article

of 8iirsapurillii, which ran he had at the store of

Henry Manser ill this place. Price 50 cents jier
botltc.

(ihf.ki's OxTirvATF.n HiTTtBs. The price

nf this valuable remedy for dyspepsia has lieen re- -

luecd lo one dollar per liotllc. For sale by Henry
Ma siicr.

The Ah khic a Law Jut's a r.. The June
nuinlier of this perindieal is published. In glsncint;
over its varied contents, we find much Ihst will in.
teres! and instruct the professional man and the
student such as abstracts nf derisions of our
Supreme Court, and extracts from s of Ihe

Courts nf other states. Hunicmly V Co., publishers

Lancaster, Pa.

Xtw Fins. Mrs. Wharton having made cer

tain improvements m her excellent house, has
also procured a new sien, designating her hotel as

the "Washington Housa." The fact is travellers

cannot well go amiss at either of our HoteU.

Their exterior u not very impoaiug, it is true, but

their interior accommodation will compare advan
tageously with many finer buildings.

TI1K rilOI.KRA.
The apiiearance of this disease in New

York and also in Haiti more and Philadel-

phia, has induced the authorities of those

cities to use every precaution against the

spread of the disease. In Philadelphia,
committees have been appointed, whose
duty it is to see that every jtortion of the
rity is kept clean, and that all rubbish and
filth is removed. Cleanliness is conducive
to health under all circumstances, but in
the cholera season especially, it seems al- -
solntely necessary.

We do not think it probable that the
cholera will reach us, but of this there is

no absolute certainty, and it would be well
guard against its approach, by removing all
kinds of rubbish or filth, which is calculated
to engender disease by whitewashing and
the free use of lime, and by ventilation or
keeping a free circulation of pure air. If
the cholera should not visit us, these pre-

cautionary measures will not be thrown
away,as their beneficial effects will contri-

bute to the general health of the commu-

nity.
We have already noticed the fact that

the town of Columbia, Tennessee, escaped
the cholera in 1832, by the distribution of
lime throughout the town, when the whole
surrounding country was suffering by the
ravages of this tlreaded pestilence. Rut
this was not the only good t fleet. It im
proved the general health of the place and
the fevers and other diseases were less fre
quent and less fatal in their result.

E7 We have been requested to call the
attention of the Rorough officers to the fact
that some of our streets and alleys are not
as clean as they should be. The timely
expenditure of a few dollars, may save to
our citizens a vast deal of expense in the
shape of Doctor bills, and loss of time by

sickness. There is no more healthy loca

tion on the Susquehanna, than Sunbury,
and certainly none that exceeds it in the
mngnitudo and beauty of its scenery. Wo
should therefore be careful, that ils repu
tation does not suffer by carelessness and
negligence.

Canal Commissioneu's Convention.
This convention will be held at Pittsbur;

on the 4th of July next. Mr. John A.
Gamble of Jersey Shore, is among the
most prominent candidates named. Mr.
Gamble, possesses all the requisites neces.
wary to make a good officer.

ZJ" The loan of $400,000 to avoid the
inclined plane at Philadelphia, has been
at a fraction above par. The bids amounted
to $1,200,000.

E7" An Irishman, levelled his pistol at
the Queen while the was rain? in her

( carriage in Hyde Park.

rOTTOlf FACTORIES.
The success of the two Conestoga Cotton

Mills in Lancaster, has been such, tliarl

third mill it about being erected in that
city. At Reading, meeting has been held,
at which they resolved upon the erection
of Cotton Factory ; and at Harrisburg, the
Union says, liberal subscriptions have been
made towards the erection of a cotton Foe
tory in that place. Gen. James of Rhode
Island, who has an interest in the Lancaster

mills, addressed a meeting at Harrisburg and
said, that with a tariff or no tarifl, they
could compete with any portion of the
world, in the manufacture of plain cotton

goods.

XT" Our citiaens were awakened by

false alarm of tire on Wednesday night,

probably by some Idle and worthless boys.

They certainly could not lay claim to the

title of men.

Correspondence.
EXTRACT OF A LETTER

To a gentleman of this piW, doled

Rio Janf.iro, April 9th, 1819

Dear Sir: When we arrived thero was

ten or twelve vessels here from the states for

California, they have left, nnd others nre

coming in every day with loads of passen

gers. Thu "Robert Rowne" of New York ar
rived yesterday with one hundred and sixty

passengers, we are next to her in number of
passengers of any in port, having ono nun.

dred nnd forty. This is one of the finest am!

most beautiful bays in the world. On entering
the bay we passed close by tho "Sugar Loaf

Mountain" which is 1800 feet high, and per

feet shape of a sugar loaf. Some of the cmi

grants for California planted an American

Hag on its top. The Einpetor's gardens
about the city are perfect Edens, w here can

be seen every variety of fruits and (lowers,
growing nnd in full bloom. They contain from

30 to 100 acres of land. The botanical gar

den is considered the finest of them nil.
contains over one hundred acres of ground

all laid out with vety handsome walks. It is
8 miles from the city; omnibuses run out to

it, with six mules attached, carrying 12 pas.

sengcrs, for which we payed 24 mill reys.
mill rev is a note worth fifty cents, there are
nothing but mill leys and dumps in circula
lion here, a dump being worth 2 cents. Thi

botanic garden is said to be as handsome as
any one in tho world. These gardens are
free for every person, besides the privilcdge

of plucking such fruits and flowers as we

wish. The Brazilians are very polite on all
occasions towards the Americans. We nre fa.

vorites of theirs, but tho F.nglish they despise

By taking a sail a few miles up the bay,

which we do almost every day, we get into

orchards of orauues and bunu.nias, and fill

our bouts without charge. We intend layin
in a stock of fruit to last us to Valparaiso. -

It is very warm here, thermometer stands on

an average from HO to 90. Sundays tiro the

greatest days for all kinds of amusements,
every kind of business is carried ou as on

any other day. Last night a grand ball came
off, which was got up for the Californians
In the afternoon there was a bull fight, an

a foot race, run by one of our fellows and a

Englishman. This is generally the way Sun

days nre spent in Rio. Tho Emperor anil

Empress always attend tho theatres on Sun

day nights, very seldom any other time
The Emperor had a public levee last Frida

night, which a great many of us attendee

We had lo be very particular in our dress to

be admitted, one of our party went dressed

up in his best, all black with the exception o

his coat w hich was brown. He very polite
bowed to the officer at the door, the officer

leading the way as our chapy supposed to thu

parlors, but he very soon discovered his mis-

take by Adding himself on ferra firma. He

was not satisfied with this, and went up and
ried again, the ollicer this time very politely

kicked him down stairs. He was bent on

seeing the Emperor and Empress, therefor

he went and borrowed a black coat and made
his appearance once more, and was admitted.
One chap was put in the guard house for go.
ing with a while vest, and kept there for a
few hours. On entering we made three bows
to the Emperor and Empress, who were seal-

ed on the throne. After that we knelt be
fore them and kissed their hands, as they
were placed on the railing. When this cere-

mony was over, we had the priviledge of

strolling about the richly furnished halls of

the palace.
Ssoine of the ladies about here were very

pretty, and loaded with jewels. 1 have
seen as yet but very few pretty ladies, there
are some English and French Indies here

that are very pretty, thu natives being princi
pally homely with a very few exceptions.

Some of our ckapetjs rocks soon gave out
when on shore. They went it with perfec
rush. Tho first day on shore, some spent as
much as thirty and forty dollars, and all, I

thought very foolishly. I know a number of
fellows on ship now that have not one cent.

Two of our passengers left us here and
startod back foi the states. The Gold Fever
having left them, they then also left. One
was from Cincinnatti the other from Balti

more, both very fine fellows, the father of
the one from Cincinnatti, is a very wealthy
man, worth one hundred and fifty thousand

The captain and mate have been dis
charged by our consul here, Mr. Park. The
charges against the Captain were, ungentle
manly conduct toward the passengers short
allowance of provision ami water when there
was plenty on board ; but the principal one
was for knocking down one of onr fellows a
few times, and putting him in irons, lor get
ting tight. Against the mate for brutal
treatment of sailors. Our new Captain was
a passenger to California on the ship "Apullo,'
from New York. 1 regretted parting with
our old Captain (Brown.) He always treated
me very kindly. He left next day for Phila
delphia. We expect to sail an Thursday and
arrive at Valparaiso in about 50 days, if wo
have good weather off Cape Horn.

JiO CHOLERA IX BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, June 5

No ca.es of Cholera reported during the
past two days. The rumor of the pie valence
of Akialiu t'holtu in this city is believed to
be erroneous.

naiiT r.KTwr.K amkricasi rAi.troRiniA
EMIGRANTS AMD MEXICANH.

! Bt.Titoe, Jane 4.
New Orleans papers of the 28lh contain but

little news. : ? j

Gavel stOd dates the 24th state that a Wty
of returning emigrants report that one hun-

dred and fifty Americans recently attempted
to force their way through Mexico, en route

for California, without passports, but met se

rious opposition from the Mexicans, finally
fight ensued, which resulted in the Ameri

cans being made prisonors.
They say that two thirds of the Americans,

and a huge number of Texans, now journey.
ing to California, would return.

The Cholera was committing fearful rava
the Western frontier.ges on . . .

TMK re) At. TRABK.
The quantity of Coal sent by Rail Road

this week is 42,717,15 by Canal 81,001,14
for the week, 63,718,09.

The trade is now in full operation nnd

the quantity sent this week is greater than
the quantity ever sent to market in any one
week heretofore from Schuylkill Connty.
Both Canal and Railroad nre worked up to

their full average capacity. There was a
considerable ncctnnulution of Boats during

the last week, but wo learn that there is
some probability that they will be scarce the
ensuing week. Min'rt' Jmnmi.

Pvrim) a nr.iUTF. in the Presbyterian As

sembly nt Pittsburg, Dr. Plumer, of Baltimore

stated that his grand parents on both sides
had formerly resided nt this place, mid

had been besieged in the fort by the Indians
under Killbuck. H himself although but
forty-si- x years of nge could remember the
city of Cincinnatti, "when the whole value
of the buildings was not eipial that of this
house, (the First Presbyterian Church.")
What a rapid extension of the domain of

commerce, civilization and dense population
In these facts exhibit! Pittfhiirz Com.

Journal.

At tup. ErisrnPAi. Convention, which
held its session in Burlington New Jersey, a
resolution of inquiry was offered by Mr.
Hnlstend in relation to the rumors nflont with
resnrd to Itishim Donne. It was oniiosed ns
nueanonicnl nnd voted down uiiniiimouslv.
Wo presume the inquiry will be made in a
ranaiiiral maimer.

.flJHHIKlt,
In McEwensville. on the 31st tilt., bv the

Rev. Mr Hudson. Dr. Willam Leisk.k, of Lew- -
isburg, lo Miss Maria L. Albright, of the
former place.

D1KD,
At Northumberland, on the 28th nl.. Mrs.

WILSON, widow of the late Willium Wilson,
of that place, aged about 75 years.

XI)C illarkcts.
"llALTIHOIIi: MARKET.

Offirt of I lie .Imrrirau, June 9. IS 10.

GRAIN. We note sales of good to prime
red Wheats at lOltaKiS cents, with one or
two parcels strictly prime reds at 110 cents.
We quote whiteat 1 12al 10 cents, the latter
for parcels suitable for family Hour.

Corn has improved a shade. Pales of while
nt 53 J cents, and of yellow at 5Ma50 cents.

SnVs of Oats nt 25n30 cents.
WHISKEY Sales ol hhds. at 201 cents,

and of bids, ut 20ia2l els.

FHIIULSELPHI.A. MARKET.
Mil 'M, I H I'.).

Whbat Prime Pennsylvania reds are
hel.l at 1 01. anil wln!e at SI U'J.

IS vk Sales at fH a 58c.
Cohn Sales of Hat and round yellow 59 a

COe, weight.
Oats Sales of Southern 29 a 31c; Peniia.

31 a 35c.
Wiiiskkv. Sales in hhds at 21 c and in

Mils at 21 J cents.

TO THE ELECTORS OK NOKTHl'MKEii
LAND COl'NTY.

fmrM. W. HK'ITII.YON, of 1 ppef Aiicusts,
olfcrs dimwit lu tlic electors ol --Wtlmiii-

lierland county as a candidate for

COI NTY TREISIREK.
Should lie elected, he promises to discharge the

duties of said otliee with fidelity.

t'iper AiiRiiHla, June 9, 184'J.

COUNTY TREASURER.
YOUNG, of the Boroush of Sunlmry,

JACOB himself lo the electors of Northumber-

land County, as a candidate for die otliee of

THEASIRER.
Should he be elected, lie will endeavor todincliarKO
the duties of the office in such a manner as lo
give general satisfaction.

ffunlmry, June , 18411

SUNBURY FOUNDRY.
fTlHK suliserilier resjiei'lfiilly informs the tililie
JL that he has atinin liecome enimeete.t n lilt tlie

aliove Foundry, and that hereafter it will he con-

ducted solely under his miuusi'im-n- t and control.
From his long experience in the liussineiw he trusts
he will he aide lo ;ivc general sutisluclioii lo his
old friends and eustoiurrs. The luisiness will lie

carried ou in all iU hrauches. He will continue
Ui manufacture- Plough, and all kinds ofcuatincs
will he done with promptness and in lh hest
manner. GEO. ROHRUACH.

Muuhury, June 9, 1840. 3m

THE CHEAP BOOK STORE.

35 A1TIEL3 & SMITE'S
t'MKAr New fc Snosn hasp Book Siore,

AorM Htf rorier of Fourth and Arch Streets
VMUuttlpkla,

Law Books, Theological and Classical Books,
RIBDIOAL BOOKS,

BIOGRAPHICAL HISTORICAL BOOKS,
SCHOOL BOOKS.

Scikntipic Am Mathematical Books.

Juvenile Hooks, in great variety.
Hymn Books and Prayer Books, Bibles, all sizes

and prices,
hUntk Boots, Writing

II ' aad Retail.
C- Oct prs-- nre iuik-I- i lower limn tl asi.- f trtt.
fW l.ilarii-- ami aiwll n-- l i l.4. pasrasud.
t'f ' II. 4 iiiiirlt) m note r iimu lioiiiia-I'hilad- t

Ipina, June tl, llo )

CUTLERY.
eitensive fitoek of Potkel snd Table CUT-LEKY.-

salabv

JCE1T 1. COLEMAIT,
Aro. S2 mid S3 ARCADE, and i Serih

THIRD Street,
Comprising 5000 dosen Penknives, Sduaors and

. Kaaoro.
' Also, a ehoiee essortinont of JMijera 6 Haun,

WosUuhalUA'sUiMva's W. if K. Uuuhcr's aud
Fanney's Otlery,

Alan, Hpanisli, Dirk snd Hunting Kmvca,
Also, Guns, Pistols, snd Bowls Knives, '

Also, The American Ksaur Wron, a superior sr.
liclc, worthy tho altt-ntw- of Dealers.

Casb Dealer a hi Cullery, will siml 'h above
iSux k worthy their attention, tlio Sub. iiliet'.
thief tiUbiitCi i imuoiliug nnd selling i utU)

1'hiUdclj.hia, Juue9, lSt-- ly

rpJf5 renders end retailers of domestic and
merckandise f rottnty,

will take notice that flVy are sssnwed and rated
liy the appraiser of Mrrcaittila Taxes for the
yoar 1810 as follows s t
Name and Ritidencf. Clais. Lictnte.

jwtrtr.
A.T.llriwt,
Kaviilz & Knmp,

Notice.
northamherlsnd

Velateart. 'George or J. T. riper, t3
I.udwig 4. Wank, 14
Hays 6c McC'nrmirk, IT
Kek-bnc- r it Botlnid, 14

lcrs 13
John r. Dentlcr, 14

Turbut.
Isaac Brown, ' ' 14

AftIon.
Pwenk 4-- Msstrller, I '
Isaac Brown, .

Aaron Cornier, 1

H.J.Misflor,
Wm. H. r'rymire, H
Hrinen If Brutltrr, 1 1

Heth fadwalliiilrr, 14
P. Mrlhmell, 14

Kweny iV Hang, '3
Wm. F. Nuglr, 13
George Cormy, 14
lllilir ir K. e.1, 14

John H. Kner, 14
Jotiu Murray. 14

Lmerr Mithunmj.
E. Mover, 1 1

Goorire llrosious, 1 i
Klias Weist. 14

Benjamin HeiTuer, 14

John Carl. II
William heppin, 13
Daniel Swnrtze, 14

T.

Jos.

ewis,

on

liquor 00
13 do 13 00

do

do
do

do
do
.1.1

10 00
10
U 50
10 50
15

TOO- -

1J BO- -

18
15 00

12 50
10

10 5O
on

10 50
7 00

60
50

10 00
15 00
10 50

William Kerse, 14 10 60
l.iltlr Mnhoontf.

William Rothermel, 14 00
Cool.

Silomon Boyer, 14 7 00
Win. & Reuben Kegely 13 10

IVlCiyii'm"'.
John Vincent, 14 7 00
James Reed. 14 10 50
Adam Conrad, 14 7 00
Iredell Cadwnllader, 14 7 00

Siiflltinnlurliuiil.
S. B. Penoruiandic, II 7 00
James Risk, 11 IH

Wm. II. Wnples, 13 do 15 00
KorsytheK-Priestly- ; 13 do 15 00
Weuck .V Elliott. 14 do 10 50
Geoign Apslev, 14 7 00
James TitsKPtrt k Son, 13 do 13 00

J. D. Witliingloii, 14 do 10 50
.'i(itrif.

John Young, 11 7 00
George Bright, 13 do 15 00

Clement, 14 do 10 So
Win. II Thompson, It 00
Genige P. Buyers, II 7 00
John W. Friling, 13 15 00
Henrv Masser, 14 10 60

Poiiif.
Samuel R. Wood, 12 12 50

Lowrr Jiipiirlii.
Ileilner & Botighner, 14 10 50
J. Raker k Co., 13 do 15 00
Simeon llotipt, It 10AO
Henry Masser & , 14 do 10 50

I'pprr Jogttsta.
J. Campbell k Co., 14 10

Sluiniokin.
Jesse llensel, 14 7 00
Leiseuriiig & Woolverton, 14 7 00
Joseph F. Taylor & Co., 14 7 00
Samuel John,' It 7 00
Samuel lfeigstresser, 14 7 00
John Yaiizant, 14 7 OO

John C. Moriran, 14 10 50
Upper Miihinwy.

Benneville HnUhoe, 14 10 50
Peter Beissel, 14 10 M
John G. Kenn, 14 do 10 6t

Rkkr HorsKs Oyster Cki.lars.
Milhm.

Joseph Eckhert. 8 5 00
yorlhnmlierlaiol.

Henry Wenck, ft 5 00
Siiiihuri.

Philip Brjmire, 8 5 MO

Simon Martz, 8 5 00

ADDITIONAL.
Tlinno persons engaged in selling patent

Medicines in Northumberland County,
take notice they are assesved, rated
by the appiaiser of Mercantile Taes the
year 18 us follows;

Arit. of
Sainrt, Residence Class. License.

Geo. & J. Piper, Delawaie,
Hayes .V .M I orinick,
Amos T. Beissel
II. J. Shaffer,
Swenv & Haag,
John Baser,
Mary McCay,
John G. Kenn,
John W. Friling,

i

it

North'land.
I'p.

Sam' I Mulener, pd. Chilisquaque,
Thos. Edie, travel-

ling agent for Dr.
Soule, 3

00'
700

13-0-

00"

00- -

700

70ff

do

do

M.

Ira

do
do

do

do
Co

do

do

do
do

amp

will
that und

for
lit,

(I.

All persons engaged Distilling liquor in
Northumberland county, assessed as fol-
lows :

flAi'slev, So. of
Class. License, gallons psr year

liriitirare,
Nicely,
ormit,

Genrira Good,
.lifon.

Adam Donee,
John kohr,

Rectifying,
C. Stine.

Aneiinta.
Joseph Wcitzel,

10

10

0

10

10

Li
Milton,

Augusta
Sunbury 3

00

5 00

S 00

5 Oil

5

8 00

15

do

do

E. L.

9,000

,000

13,500

1,9.'4
1,850.

10,800

Breweries within Ihe County.
Class. License Gidlons.

Milton.
George Baker, Beer, 5,?50

Ale, 17,5tM
Porter, 2,0

An apieal will be held the Commis-
sioner's Ollice, Sunbury the 4th day
July next, ton o'clock At., which
time and placo those interested mav attend.

DANIEL CAUL,
Mercantile Appraiser.

Chilisqiiatpic, June 184941

RraAN& COURT
SALE. n

IN pnrstKtneeof order the Orphans' Court
Northumberland county, will exposed

sole, the Court House Hunbwyy, MiMwhiys
Ihe Otli day July next, o'clock, Mh.
certain ground the South aide HHack--

berry street, anid Horouqli, No. BMiMlt
East by 2:l;l, West by tat, which
envied two log dwelling Jtouays, ,amalishat am)

loq Ham, To sold asttopsnperty Hauict
Holl'iunn, dee'dn by tiey Mrw iiar, hja sdmliiialn.--,

lor. Conditions sk iiHt aMtle knoMH
yofsak

MAWtiN M, VIN, Ok, 0, C,
Orphau.' Oustf tstjre,

ftuitlauy, Ma. Wj
BOOKS and OoU Pens. kand aorsraj cop.

the lite Christ, and also number
gold iwt which will aslt Ptudlphla
prices. For sale this office.

WT H.EY fOl C.J VAWY. An asork
V Imit remedy coughs, colds,

lids otlico.

VTOK 8ALB.- -

MS MIO .'licjp.

5

r w

7
7

7

0O

7 00'

7

7

00

11.

7

T.
7

60

4

4

10 00
3 00
ft 00

10 00
5 no
5 00
ft 00
3 no

10 oo
ft 00

10 00

in
are

S5

'

9 8 00

at
at on of

at A. at

P.

4,

an of
( K

at in ott
of at Vi A. X

lot of on of
in 8 1

lot M aim.

a be of

!' en

I
. .' ' '.

0
of a of
we at til
at

S
V lur

al

10
10

For" sale

A Quod cow, nearly lvl hw

Lituuiie at the oAkc ol th
.tiiM'rjian.

"'Uitury, June 1, ISt'J. . t t


